
Th� Roarin� 20’� 24 fo� $24 Donatio� Driv�
Buckhor� Girl� Socce� Tea�

We need your help! Buckhorn High School Girls Soccer Team is kicking o� our upcoming season with a ROARING
TWENTIES fundraising drive. Each member of the Varsity and Junior Varsity team are asking 24 supporters to make a donation of
$24.00 each toward our soccer program. Half of the donation goes directly towards the player fees of the girl you sponsor and
the other half of the donation will go towards our program to help purchase new equipment, maintenance items, tournament
fees, and other items that will directly benefit each player and the program.

We are excited about the growth of the girls soccer program at Buckhorn High School. Our 2019 Area 16 6A Champions
are working toward making the 2024 season another huge success as we hope to win our Area Championship again this year!
Our goal is to raise over $5,000 in order to help players with their fees and cover the costs of new equipment that the girls have
been asking for and tournaments. We need your help to accomplish this goal and to build the BHS Girls Soccer program into the
best that it can be! With the rising costs of everything and with the field maintenance we have had to recently pay for, we would
appreciate any support and help that you can give & will gladly accept donations from friends, family, & businesses!

Please return this form with your donation via the enclosed self-addressed envelope by January 5, 2023 (or you can return your
form and donation directly to the player you are sponsoring).

Please make checks payable to: BHS Girls Soccer
(please include player name in the “for/memo” line of the check, make sure to use black or
blue and include a phone number)

Mail form and donation to: Coach Destiny Ferguson
Buckhorn High School
4123 Winchester Road
New Market, AL 35761

Please return lower portion with your donation

I would like to sponsor the following soccer player: _______________________________
Donation amount: _____________________________
Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________ Email: __________________________


